
in
,, , I or RENT. I FOR RENT. FOB REST.

KELT WAXTEP MAI.

rtUVJTTIl'! riNIFHER wanted bT Tr.
Meer A Fran nor.. -- ua t b. an esparl-tatr- f.

er c.l tra APP' one
friit. to 1 '

In $ let t anan-;- , for ar '"In full or .art tun- - . balenoyoo may put wiu1, at 410 a monia: lot 4vilu
cl werar. on huh rur.d

lL LEONARD. COl.LMUiNA TRL-- T

WA.VIEl fca.r.etlo youn, maa
un. llvli.- - with ..areola ood r

must be ueat.ll iroun J . "J
attend to colluonk ...i.n IJ
ii.n on rr..l mU-"- ; ebnc.
pr.motion- - h. 843. Oregon. an.

WAMtU Baearaan. eaperleacel :"--Curr.laid too. to rei.rAatitr..y - a ;;;
Curr ant Winer. tifbe.. toom.lM.omConr. roo"a'.u--- puoiiBUlDg

Mare'1 b.i-- -

AN opportunity for a ll. niaa ' '
u,.-.r...-4 Yakima Valla, ' "aescilv. t..ntorr: ouiflt

Torb urryt-o.- . 1

BOnKBINI EK; a good blank book "':ar mat can do a.e " " sJ,.'
par we-- a. hour. aef.t -

" ..
to .::. I tor .era.a; pearar.eee?rpooa: p.-.- n.nl Jo.a.on. promo-

tion A. J.to man Irakis
to 11. 721 Toa t S --

wanted m erne;r.'.-.iera- i.A jiWea.Bt ration to ,o"-- tr.

Chlcae Pel eee D.nUsia.

W A.NTFD A tr. ..feu-tai- l Mpttlt-yr- t end..pcivat.r- - :j.o J.p.
cr.

Th. cook.ry. :ib.n.rr tr.i Apply
UAJoxcwa nt. .

FWO llvn -::- .-- for oil ntnMl.n-- d
od Pr.' . . . - - hi t. t to 1

Mr.

J! AN f.r r.u.-- r. munt t";'i
pfir,n r.Tt .

WANTKU
U'jrtnt. i:" lat at.

VAN7EtK t CJtmr. Al 142 :1
T . 'i

WAVTEr :if'nr fr country
A'llrr AO Oinonlnn

oontrnrt labor on chim- -

h at anl l)rt or.inr.
IV'.: bo tiv.'J to ' la horarafto. ln
a.op. Ty. r at,

t x Tm i'ijr-- r to drl "! trua;
p r m n n.

f H' F.i,Af TiK. ta:n 6ao Co.,

rAHisr VAKKKS anil br rr .uj Fur- -

tat'laritt.'aa.r. rr J"
for country hotel. Addraaa

bos hti.a, v in.

Ei.r w txTn-- Ti

OLI'ti UOIiTVAN KIN'J r'Hilra lha
aortlrM of 'x.cii for aitr'.r ak.rta

taliira for mm a clothe, ca.hlrra.
tranaVr air. bill clrka ana apprnllca
for ml.ilr'rr arid rtrm-- nl aitera:l-n- - A- -
p.y rin:nant a omca. v to

Atil'I-'-e-A- :aJy. fm. y or to. i;h.m. p.A.-- . fr r.jM party, itfl fort.
boA.aiaxd. Araur Ada ;allo. tU JoUna
car.

IXPERirNCr.U nuraary OTrn aaa or ood
CUM maid atnt'il tor 2 lltt.a .r.a.
aa 4 ard S: r!irrnc tqiilrJ; ool

. Main 7J4A. A iIU.
lKA.'TtCAU SI.K-- i; to aaalat with cara of

Inva.ld chll.L Cut of town
p..:tion lia of raf-- n a renulr 1.
fa.ary : pr month. At! 3.'. Orfa-nln- n.

FXlt'R youn iadia to a. 1 In an advart:a-tr- t
unK tor an Kaatant company:

aay worn, an.1 axprlnca unnacaaaary,
lyil CMnEMr of Comrnarca.

V . rt.lJ An I: ta.lx-o- t. wa.
aa.aawomaa aa J to . to hljh-c.aa- a

a.il'itr.. hot houaa to houaa, aaiary
luirtal'"4 All Al. Orroniac.

0'r ll'a promotar wtlllna to ''tlma Ifu-- inort parlod. . nin hara of
rpiitab;a corporation. ati-.- manufactur-Ir- a

' t'.T. i rr (onua.
XV avt a'an-r- hr with hnowlrjica at nra

Inauran.a. accurata on maclloai
an-nn-ra and aaiary wantad. AO o
Oragonian.

tAT7ciaVoAN to all flrat-a- : propoal-t'o- n

lltaral commUa.ona to rUr-.- p.rl.
firt'hr rnrttru.Ara. irulra iToa etara

Ktiiwtr tichnfo.
W"..V5:n" TAtl.fKS for mna clothin.

a. mutt ba apnanod Apply t
to l' A. M.. p ipar'.nlaadant'a ofnea. Oida.
WortmaB A King a

V ANTE t jount woman aapariancad In
minlcurln. lialrTraaalnc an.l hair work:

a and aa.ary wantrO- - Marlnt.la
iop. C M E. ft. ay. M'.tord. Or.

B 1 1. 1. E It Tour. woman wh unnaralan-l-
b l.:n mahlna: rafrna raqutrad- - AP- -

to lo A. M.. ajpr'.ntandanfe ofllca.
?!vl t!i. Wortmta K.n a

WANTK O A capabia taoad lrl. 1 In fam-l.y- .

Apply Mro. Ciaranoa Icnola. 4il4 bai
rn in. cornar

A WLLL-tl'lVAT- your la.ly waald
for w.rk In an oTlca; atr.a!t aaiary. DO

iparianra raqulrxl. Art 4.1A. Ornonlan- -

vDl of apparanca. houaa d;noa-atratlo-

aa'ary art.l c mmlalon. la.1
rriom . w3 r.mnj av.

tXPrRIEN'CED T'rl for traaaral hnuaawork
In f.mi.y of thraa aJ'il-a- . tl Eaat lli
at. North. I'hor.a Eaat 0'1'Jl

WAXTE- O- A compliant luraa Itiri; rf-t- .
arr.ca 1 lOO rrai'klB liutmatta
HanMa rtiom A ii.'.

tRANSltil CIRl.S 1 yara or oar. Ap--
p.r to l A . ai.pr!nteadaat'a ofaca.
Oita. ortmaa A K.r.f'a

VAV7TP OlrT aracaral houaawork. A

In faml'y. Tburman cor.
lla.chta

AHIEKS Tounar !a1lca 1 yaara or orrr.
Apply lo 1 A M . aupartnl-ndant'-

Olila. A K.r.a a
Van rill' H.p-- r on a:rta r.aw.r A

Co.. la tiaa' tailor. 4.fi.ian.Ii!ra4:a
too i 14.

tVIRL. or aldarlv w.iraa to aaa'.at In rtouaa-w.u- -a

no ro.km, hoina and waaraa
to r'"it party SJlt.

k I K m A li Ccla.-r- a an! burtonho a- -
n a t waatad. ., - Mark

W a N T t': i'apat .a wotura arllltore. fi.ia
i ii n aal in to huatlara call Sua luthchi.d
b .(!.

WAMCI A arlrl -- rral d.idxwo-- 1

ar a hUh a h t to a.-- t with
work. Tito I car. a

VASfin r.trpat'nt a.ri f.r fntril
hiuo-wr- k. rt.uLl f two. cal. mora.B(a. i " -

AlTK-lVTIi- 't OIKla for ml lln-- ry an.l f r
,armoal a.taratl.n Apply lo Id
A. U OMa. Wortmao A K.n a

v a N T i ' rr. tji"Atia aoman. ad
aa ary. Ca.l Thuraday. llotai L.xgi

.-n j -

xf,"nN rort ai.thki-;.- i skikk. Apply
0 to f A M . u(-- :a

nT'la. a ortraia A Klrata
vTANTETviioo-1-a-n- t to al! toto

coupoaa. euihaa atuoio. Ulk W aaaiac- -
t..a at.

wanted A ul for gaaarai t
Tit Irm at.

q,i?L ta aaa.at wit" anral U 'n
arnall famuy. ta t Tnoratr.r tai .No. 13d.

CH tT iranaral houaawork. faml v of X
V! t't lia-aa- at. f'or.a Ea-- t

li't ai'rT to aaa t lit ganaral houaaaork;
two ta faml y. '.h at,

l j p ;: 7 E.N 7 gl-- l f r tr.r.aral ai.wist.t:t Eat yortl-.- : ;rcr.a Eaat
la LUrB waatad. fo-- wacw If rorupa-;- L

Naw Tork M Ir.t-- y aJ"
("ANTE7 ar woman for nraU hoiaaa

wo-- a a.: farrill. 44. Iu:a at.

CPF.KAT'"M cn f.nta ataady work, (ood
ray. A Htaaaal k Jf

o:L for atanaravl houaaw ora, lata 55J.

GiAU to aaa'at w.ta ataaara houaawor ,

ArT a; at.

lady wanta attrl fr caaarai
.rk : no laay ir'. 147 Tth.

VaN'TI:0 rilaat cara, ap.y to t a.1 narra
A iiroa.

WANTED A haaitnr wat tun atthout
'5 V 41. prconiaa.

ESNT ttlrl f ' .aaaral heuaawora.
M m-

L to aaalat with jrnaral bouaawork. 4l
E. Itn. N. fwa-tla- oc carman

VI ANU-W1,- "r,l lrI for erraada anl tojrti D'J'inraa ju ji '..rr n at.
1ANTED Tliraa taaxhara at anca, rural.

Rirt j.a'.ir 1 r;i:t
wall, to raip In prlvata bward,naT-boua- a 444

,optr a. can
OlI to wa t o facial Scandlaarlaa pra--

ftrracl. aT N lain rt.
; R I. '1 for Luai. hauaarw ockA ft oooA-u- .

o TtK aa.

wm a. a wra rrvATf. I M n AHUM wa.i ' i- ....... i .... - " : r . 1- 1- i ADartm ems. i.
"ANTED Olrla r 1 yaara of ar to
work la factory. Amca. Harrla. ll.a

Co.. Btb and Davla.

OIFL WANTED.
Apply Standard Factory. No. 9. Ormaa

a a and Kaat Taylor au

WANTUD Aa axparlcnoad aaloalady for no-

tion ucparimcm; 011a compliant to taka
charara of atock. Apply iiaanoa A km..

j E. Morrlaon C

MMOXSTXATOKS, plaaaant work, nothln
to aall: atraiajht aa.ary. Call from I to
a o clocK at miiKBin.

V ANTED Olrl t aaaiat la aranaral kouaa-wor-

a all famlij. 74 Ovarvoa. Phona
Main t'mt.

VIA ID for two chlMran: null hava ood
city rafaraaoaa. t4 UaTla. bat w aaa IUI
and S3d- -

WANTED A rood attrl to aaalat with al

houaawork: prafar a.aP at homaj
prlvata board 1'iH 10th at.

WANTED Raflna.1. caraMa woman for
poaltlon. Vlavl Co.. 0 Fota-.t- :i

M'ia.. ath ar.d Waahlng-ton- .

UANMINS LADlx'.S- - A5ESCT.
243l tvaaiilr-fjio- at., cor. 7ta. upataura.

WAN rI waitraaa and dlahwaahar, coun-
try hotal. aood aaiary. Addxaaa Sol 47.
ptalla. Waah.

alKS. HOWE'S LADIES-- AOE.SCT.
Uaaainirton b.da.. 4ta and v. aaa. aca.

Mala 6ai or A 2V
WANTED Clrl for dlauwaa"itl; and fnaraj

Appiy Tha Cookery. 4iJ W -n

at.
WA VT.-:- I Waltraaa muat ba flrat-claa- a.

mod aiica 13 HubkII a" . Alblna.
ExrrKlENTEb fmlly if :onl rlrl, .".0. St.

l.ouia Affncr. Vlaia l"oa. A 4T7V

CII'.L Ir houauwork; ood la
4 --a E. 11th X.

W ASTEJ A !.:ahwaanar. Womaa'a a
1 M Cth at.

tiil-L- . to paata talaacop. Modrn Taiaaoopa
I ar i.'o.. lid ar.d MontfmiTy ata

WAlT.iilSS ai.d d.hatiar for country
h 't L lr milra .1 b.c.)r-l- .

E X I'K K I K N' "KL .rl for aar.aral houa'-ork-i

3 In (n:l'jv V Clark.amiia. near H4: n.

OIKI.9 wantad. utt.aa lapr E X Factory.

Ollii. for saucral houaawork. 7vg Loaajoy.
C"

REXr WANTED A1I OH rtMALa.
YOl'XO man or ladlaa wantad ln. "7town In tha atata to rpr..i a.

fit you f r a lira-io- n poaiuoa; -- oO par
inor.tn. C 417. urfijnlan.

WAMLIi Hoa and g.rla for ataady work
at It IXKl waaaa. a..uuu.ii
Mi. la. ba.lwood.

iArr.KIENCED furanla acnl for hlirh- -

c.aaa Icturar; coatuilaaion baa. . -
orafoniaa.

HELP WANTED l!HrEL1-ATOt- l

$0 TO 100.
Vada 1a: y In tha

MOVINil-l'ICIXlt- E r3L'.INE.9.
Wa you to opcrata. a.ao atart yoo

In bualneaa troa on a parcaataga baala
Rcduct'.oa on laaaona toUay.

tV IDRK 'IMt0 at Waablnfiioa,

AAL.N ViANTtU, aaa for flramaa.
I.on luooth.y. br.aan.aa JSC, oa naarby
rat.roaa. kvparivnev nnnaoaaaaryi aa
atr.ka, Poatliona auaranteao. rjrafni
n.0 Fromotlon. Kaiiroad Kmpioylog
tAaadarartua 1K man aant to poaltlona
In Auauat. Stata aa. aand a: am p. Rail-
way aaaoclatioa. boa W at. ciraonlaa.

W ANTibU 1'ay or board at atart. laara
tradra. auto.nobllaa. alactrlclty. u.urabiaa.
brick. aylnc by actual work oa Job; 00. y

(a tuotha r qulrad and a
drudajary. !0'A itudaata iaat yaar:

ca'JlIoaua traa. Vailad Arada ScuooU
A3Ci.il, Cal.

nion posTflONSTlor graduataa laat yaar:
man and woman laarn barsar trado In
a .Mill haip to aacura poaltlon: atradu-ata- a

aarn from li to fiS waakly: aapart
Icairuclorai tooia fraa; writa for eaia-loeua- a.

klohlar ayatrm of CoUafaa, 00
4th at. porttand. Or.

UiKKtarallA caahiara, bill olarka, ato.;
1 will auaran'.a your qutuitu" "
poaltlon m au daya: pr:aia lnatructlon
by put. o a.couataat; poaltlon aacured. J
4.11. cragonlao.

jjs-riTlT- of prtvata lnatructlon. bualneaa
"couraaa, axport couraa la accounting, or,

tultloi. for taro young ladlaa begln-nir- .a

at on. t atch ta.a ad. Call 414
fhatabcr of Commarco.

UijK and anort-ator- y manuacrlpta erltlclaad.
rax :aad and typawrlttan. Addraaa alanu- -

crlpl Ed. ting Aliuaau. av aaoij-inuu-
biiig . fort-and- .

MoTIoV-riCT- l KB oparatlng taught , la
tneatar: a full, practical eon a; tarma
raaaonabla: poaltloa aacttrad, AS 4o.
Orafonlaa.

Y0i-S-
- man wantad to laara wlralaaa ta.

acrAphyi apacial lnducamanta; good poal-

tlona guarirtaad. Call or addraaa .National
Taiagrapn laat-- . Common waa. Ih bldg.

HAKa"owaay writing abort atorlaa, or for
taiara. big payi fraa booklat tolla how.
I rut ad Fraaa )nd:cata. 6an r'ranclaco.

PUll.Al'El.r'HIA B A R B E H COLLiliJa
guaranlaaa pi.altloa fraa to thoaa who laara
tarbar trada la our collage. :; Couca.

inThl 1 KAi'iiEUa" AidoClATlOX. CIO

S atland tMr.
MtlVATK atho.l Sliol'.IHAXIi and i.

mo. l;h at. Mala ald.

urtTATlOMt WANTED MALK.
Bookkrrprra and Clara.

Utit'KKEEl'tK ana accountant opon for a
poiilloci laat Oa yaara with larga cor-
poration la bouthwaal aa ehiaf clerk, prop,
a.-l- c.BB.l. riaoa for leaving, caa fur
nan Al rafaranaai will conat.lar country
loan aa wa.t aa clt: ntarriad man. Zi
yaara old. L. 4- -. Oragoclan,

FII'-- claaa aoda mltar and dlapanaar cap- -
cnaraa muui..u. ' - -14 a ol UKina

jaAra In tha laraeat fountalna of tha Kaat,
aim aom knoAiadga of ta drug bual-
neaa. All '). orea-ot.la-

bi"v1 man wtinta poaltlon hooping books
ar ganaral otn.-- a work, no oblactlon to
aainal city; rafarrncaa. AD aid, o ra go-

al aa.

.Ol''lMAS' draira clerical poaltloa with
re.iar.le rrna w::h orporturlty for

Rajarancaa. A 43 Ore--
goalaa.

11T young man. eir'rtenred bookkeeper,
capl." ganaral office man, not

a;rid of worki willing to a'art on amail
X 4oS. Orygonlan.aa ary: A 1 rfltrrnfia

WILL Al.I-Ir- . ul'EN. CI.O.-- E OK WKITK
up booka prepare balance a and atate-n.ao- ta

Ir.ata.l ayatama ;i.Ilngr.am
411 Lewla tVc VaraLa.l 7

Vv'LNvi man. fle year eapartence
anl orfica man with retail at

and m s nu fctur . wanta poaltlon.
l 4.1'a lfi: ria.

A.X l'E H I UN. I.l dark de;?ee poaltlon la
gr.icry or atore. city or country;
teat cf rcfarmce. AO 41. UregopUc

Ivl'NO MAN. law graduate, wlabaa pool-tu- n

fa law orT'ce, aaiail or ao aa. at y.
A I 411. tTftcr.lax

6ITL'AT10.N wanted, young inaB. any kind
of ofnre work, tar good rafareacee, AD
4..1. liragonlai

Ol'FlCal work wanted by Carman clerk,
good penman. $s. Hanee. 71 G.liaa at.

Mlarrllanma.
jAPiMiil, aiout hoaeat boy. wanta a

a:eai.y lob aa porter m aa.oon or botal.
A I I. Or.for.iftO.

JAFANESri. experienced cook, wanta poal-

tloa In tr-- farally. A loiiii, Jaala WotU.
M E. Miaalca,

SvHEil't ir.aa waiita ataady aori.
wareboua. aaparlaacad teamatar. 14 40a.

ireeor. .a n.

A JATANKal-- - boy wanta any kind of Job
fro 5 V. XI for A f w hour. AH 4JJ.
Oragrntan.

A JAFA.NL.-- E boy wanta to engage In
bo weakly or by the hoar.
AM 4A1. i'tn..

loLNJ Japeaeee wiahaa poaltlon aa achool
w,, H'.lalhl til N. loth Bt-- A

V.,F. firat-ciaa- wau'.B poaltloa la town or
country. J 441. uracon.an.

pviblTSOS. fraao. enar'na Some
experience . Marshal! 1 1...

7u. EtllfcN'El Janitor aauli oe clean
Ira and w.r.dow washing. Eaat :.i.lJ.

jAPANIlsS wanta poaltlon. Elevator boy
or drugstore rorter. A ell, uwi-jniaa- .

CAFE 0tNER I will work eyenlnxs for
my men. a A'ldresa AL god. Oreguaian

ANTED To run an elevator br an x- -
per.anoed operator. L 413 Oragonlan.

il d sr.an wishes stoady poaltlon la af- -
C : or hotel. A.i a.. v. "'"'I--

V A N T EI '.uatlon by man (and wife on A
ranch ra'l --' JeTeraon St--, or M fM"J.

. jAiANr -- E boy wants snort hours work
,:-.- r 4 p y. F H . 131 1'h St.. city.

HAVE your house ciea-ie- and your
s work. Ci;C' j.

BVE do houeacieaxir.g far parracaiar peo--
Fbaa A laaa.

TlTE sror.xrcro ohegoiyian, tiiuitsday, September 21. ion.

M lacallaaeotja.
KOI'SO man. S4. with good education,

apeaalng. reading and writing Spantan.
with oftlce eaiiaiiance. two year witn
Kaatera automobile manufacturer aa time-
keeper, alao throe eara with European
calico printer. ' X Oragonlan.

jAFANtSB eoupla wlah poaltlon at "

ford. Or., ln family or hotel; woman la
plain cook, eud for any work; I'jM ex-

perience, la pantry. A. Rimoto, b ita
at. North. Portland.

AN advertising man anl manager of ex- -
rerleaoe and ralsponalblllty. able to handle
large proposition, opaa for anKiRoir
If yon are loosing for a cheap maa. doa t
answer. N 42.. cregonlan.

J" by stationary engineer; have
elsht years expirlance on stationary,
hoisting, donkey and plledrlyer englnea;
can lurnlsh best of reference. Addraaa Oox
SU4. Chanalla. Wash--

VC'l Nii man. attending collage, desires to
work for room and board after sohooi.
Call or address H. D. B.. Commonwealth
bldg.. th and Ankeny sts.

YOCNiJ man attending Holmes Business
CoUega desires p.ac to work tor a""0

and board, outsld of echool hour, can
slain Q13. A 23-- . .

YOUNCJ man, 22. wants position In prlTata
house for housework aad leara F.ngl.sh.
14 fcharman at., room ., S. Portland.

'C'r. .

BAKER Good young all around maa wanta
poaiuoa, aoher. eieady. reliable; rfor-ence- a.

K 3yl, Oregon lan.
WANTED. By middle-age- d man. position as

caretaker of cottage at beach- - AU 4iM.
Dragoman.

L1V specialty saleamaa at liberty October
1: prefor Willamette Valley; best refer-
ences. F 411. Oreronlaa.

PRACTICAL, farmer and wife would Ilka
p. ace on farm aa manager or aoip. A. 44,
Oresonlan.

JAP.O'rJsE aecond cook want position, ho-

tel or restaurant, city or country; bar
good reference. AO 423. Oragonlan.

MEATCUTTER and gen-r- al aaleaman wanta
steady position anywhere, H 41:1.

.

al A and wife wish poaltlon ln hotel out
of city; 10 years experience. AO 4SA. Ore-t- ti

nlan.
VOl'.VQ Japanese boy wanta housowork or

take care aulomobll and yard. Y 43.
Orogor.Ian,

SALESMAN who can produce results, has
good method and road 'experience. L ail.
( 'regonian.

TOo.vO willing man wanta to get aay kind
of work arter abool: 1:30 P. M. Apply
11 N. Id at. or phona Main 107- -

l) FTMALS.

llookkoeoa and UlenogrrapherB.
TO!"Ni lady bookkeeper, experienced and

espe-la- ll well qualified for the moat
careful work: neat, quick and aocurato;

st of references, wanta position. J'hon
Main 1111,

WANTED Poaltlon aa bookkeeper. S

experience, exce.lant referencea. Ca.l .

H.. at X. W. C. si, tmploymant offlca,
fro'rn li) to 12 A. M

EJCl'EttlENCED bookkeeper-stsnograph-

would like position; oily refer-
encea Main fMt7.

KXPERIENOED atenographer and J."0'
keeper wishes position. Anoaa "
lawn 1S43 .

PL'll IO atenographer solicit work from
laivyers; rate reaeonaoi. aa

7ms.
ryrraaanakar.

fashionaiile vri"!.pv aay. aiiaa u......
'i.r a p at. Main kl-- 5.

TOL'XiJ woman wanta altuatlon; aeamstreaa
. . . . i 11c nraronlan.ir.it upaia.re -- ivir.. o

MHS. DAVIS, dreaamakiag. 4i0 aladlaon.
rnotia iN a.a.

and tailoring. remolein
. - . Marshall l.l.eilK !. e".v" a j -

Hosoekreprn.
FOSITION aa houaekeeper by competent, re

fined young woman; goou cooa . .. -- . --
every way: complete charge of gentle-
man horn praforredi references from
brat people given. Call Main 320. or
AB 4..i, Oragonlan.

EXPERIENCED. capabia housekeeper
would like position, city or
small family. L, urexarnaii.

POSITION aa housekeeper or cnamnermaio.
country notat axperieuc-a- . i -- -
nlaa

WIDOW with 1 children. 4 and S, desires
position as housekeeper, out of city. Apply

w. c. A., room 1 -- . 1

NEAT woman, girl 5. desires housekeerln-f- .

wldower-- s famllv. St. Louis Agency. -- 03ili
Wash, Main 2'3. A 4775.

HOLSEKEEPER for one or two by respect-
able young woman, N 4S2. Oragonlaa.

STRONQ. mlilflle-age- practical nurse;
desires sltuatloa, alaln A 47.5.

Domeal Ica.

LADT cf refinement wlahea to be renerally
... , ,o for room, board and small
war-- a M o. u onmn.

SITUATION wanted by fipertancad Ba4.
Ish gin; geaeraa iioui-- v.

gonian.
M ! aceUaPeooa..

CITRI5TI Science pttident wishes work
.

N
. . . . , emll" aoo homeIn Chrtatiaa ooio- - j

preferred to big - CaU A 8.09 bat.
b ana u.

POSITION wanted by experienced telephone
In exchange. Phone Woodiawa

X"l

JAPANESE OIRL want, housework; help
cooking in srua.i lauiii. -
gonlan

WANTED Poa.tloa aa housekeeper or 000k
for a or o men. uo - 7. ,

Ockley Hotel. I'fin auu
CuMP-Trt- N7 woman sartta general houae- -

work. i.iq-.i- ;. m -- -
M 419. Oragonlan.

EXPERIENCED oooAr, 40 up: chamber
maids, wa.ire uo- .- 7t:rv- -.

.,n-- triih Ma n 239. A 4n5.
LACE curtain baad washsd. stretched.

called rorai
OIUL wants work by day or hour. Phoa

Main al.T. room ita
CuI.OKED woman wants day work of any

kind, l'non Alain no. "

TofXO woman want work collecting. AB
417, oreionian.

DAT work, laun.lry or cooking for prlvata
faml aiarsna.i a'

I ai'e-- Cl RTA1N9 launaerea nrtti. vatie
for and delivered. Phone Woodlawn 21M.

WOMAN wants work waahlng or houaa- -

cleaning. Main WJ1.

WOMAN aanta work Df noux, 111c
Varshall I'

TVO girls want general houaawor ai
North JTtn su

DANISH woman wants work by the day.
Your.crcrn p... Park St.

AY work, whole day preferred. Alain
jt.07. atter a o, ji.

UI'V pi and Illustrated singer. At
liberty. Cto-- St.; East 43 I.

ork or chamber wax k.
FhoTie vsln tslll.

TfV ANTE P --A CENT.
p. ANTD Man. fraternally for

d.'stxiot deputy-ship-. Portland, for frater-
nal order. Kangaroo. Doer.-- t Intarfer
with reau'.sx e:r.ploymat; t per cent
commission; must put up 4JB. AM 417,
Ora sonlan.

ftTf axland a cordial Invitation to aalea
.p:i-.- .- -- -man ana

weatern central oltlce. W ar now sail.
our publications dlrsct on this terrl-'o- rr

The Order Society. 131 Tenth st.r v you sell lota la an A-- l new town T

Is construction haadCjuartara for a luO.- -.

. - - ,,'lr.n DroleOt-- Call At once.
and advertising campalrk begla

s'nTay. 1S Railway Exchang. bldg.

viva; reliable solicitors, city. I for small
town. i to 12. per day "j'r ml--i
r. M. 1 AAeaay "a -
Morrison St.

kiv: aollcltora for bast legltlmal propoaltlon
in America: rs to 1 par weak. 4 A.
3l. 4v E. at a st.

W A NTT! n TO Rat XT.

Baa
IF your houaa la for rent, let ua find you A

daairabla tenant. We have a great de-.- nl

for Ove and houaea and
bun.aiowa Our system get reau.ts; try

a ""HKP1S 4 HERLOW.
S 3 - olnimliif of Commerce.

- rraTS or double house wanted by Not.' 1 not less than four room each: must
bi new or nearly so. with mod a an

porcheA yard, etc.; not too
faj- - out- - reasonable rent; private family;

m u 7. O res 01: lan.
a -

WASTED to rent at one by young eoupi
with no chlidren. a 0 or modem
hou on West i?!da with flrp;a?; rent
mu-- t be will re- to lea.

c.v to furn la he hu on Eaat
bet. Buraaia aod Broadway. 4oi.

WANTED To rent 8 to 1 hout.
piaDOi Waat fcJda, aiom lo.

A part men ta. I

WANTED room by quiet
young couple ln private family. East or
West 81de, rent reasonable, F 42L, Ora-
gonlan.

Rooms.
LARGE room or two. adjoining onea.

aultable for the Municipal Free Employ-
ment Bureau: rent paid for by the city.
Call Chief Clerk J. O. 6chraedar. Main
Rr.f.S. A 5824.

WANTED A couple with baby wou.d like
to share part of a small home, furnished,
or 2 rooms wrth private family; reason-
able. AB 439. Oreronlan.

i FL'RNISHi-- D housekeeping rooma. walk-
ing dlatance: West Side; good location:
private family preferred. Y 1. Ore- -
gontan.

PERMANENT room ln modern high-c.a- a

home or apartment on West Side with con-
genial people, by two young man. Y 474,

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms. West
Side. Address E. M. P.. 609 Corbett bldg.

Rooms With Board.
EAST or south room and board In West

Side prlvata home, with yard, for eourle
and boy; reference furalahed.
.SI BI.S, urtiwii

FOB RENT.

ROOMS Northeast corner Fifth and Stark:
hot water, bus am heat. Apply 2 Waah-lngto- n.

Fnrolabed Roon
I

NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN! NOW tDPENl
Those thre beautifully furnished hotels.

HOTEL HOTEL H.9JtaMI.NUOOK. PARSONS. ROV
!13iB 4th St. 211i, 4th St. 2o.V 4th U

On Fourth St.. running from Taylor to
Falmon St.; bread new brick, elegantly
rurnlsnea; steam neat, pn.a.o
and cold water In ail rooms; trlctly up
to data ln all respects, and at VVy
prices. If you want aomethinat out of tne
ordinary, ln tha heart of the city, at le

prlcea. give us a call, aa we know
you will like It-- Rooms by the day, week
or month. Touriat trade ollcIted.

Realdentl&l. a0 Taylor. Tranal-n- t.
Bet. 7th and j ark Bta.

OppoaU Heiliit Theater. Central, quiet.
Rooms wlb prir-i-ia Lath, et., from l
daily, sultea or single rooma at low ratea;
weekly or monthly trma; new. handaome-l- y

fu:lahed brick, elevator, teleyhonea.
hot a3 cold running water. From Union
lepot "J" .car to Taylor, or W car
to 7th; from Hoyt-atre- Depot, car.
transfer on Morriaon to 7Uu jebona Mif

hall 2200.

GKAND t'MON' HOTEL,
m East Burnaiae.

Why not live on the Eaat Bid ana
save mo coy on your room rent? We can
give ou better accommodations for leas
money and within 15 minutes walk of
the bualneaa center of the city. 8team
heat, hot and cold running water; rooms
bIiikU or en suite; roon. a with private
tv.h, rates Mc to per day; regular,
t2 to 7 psr week. Fhons Kaat ky4U, B

HOTEL. -- AVON.
181 Eleventh Street.

New, modern brick bulldlnir. atearn-heate- d.

private baths, hot and c1water
ln rooma, beautifully furnished, cozfll com-
fortable, renia very reasonable. Cal and
sea us. Kcgulkr and transient trad

bA KG E.ST HOTEL, corner Grand and Hw-thor-

avsa -- lieautlfuliy furnished rooma
alngie or en suite, with private bath; hot
and cold water, steam heat and prlvata
phone ln every room; moderate weekly or
monthly rates; grill In connection; transi-
ents solicited.

VAN GOKDER HOTEL.
103 Twelfth BL, Marshall 27W
In the heart of the business district.

Cteam heat, hot and cold water and free
phone In vry room. 91 per day and up;
14 per we-- k and up.

WINTER AT
MADKA- - HOTEL,

12th and Washington.
6tam heat and every other modern con-

venience; any room ln the house $5 week,
and nothing extra for two ln room.

THE REGENT, lolV fceventh at.; beautiful
rooma, right down town; Ideal location
for parties staying ln town for business
or piesaurc; rates very reasonable, by day
or w tacit, $16 month up.

HOTEL. REN WICK. An Ideal home for
bus mesa people; centrally located; ele-
gant rooms; all modern conveniences; 7th
and Taylor sts., 1 block from Portland
Hotel, opposite Hcll'.g Theater. Main Wlft.

HOTEL. OXFORD, cor. 6th and Oak Sts.;
centrally located, elegantly furnished and
thoroughly modern; prices most reason-
able; come and see for yourself.

l.lc.iiT, airy rooma, modern, suites or sin-gl-

$2 and ts week; Ave minutes' waik
to theaters and stores; Ires pnone. latin-- c

e Hotel. 8 4th.
COMFORTABLE, pretty, light, airy rooouw

reaaonable, free phone, steam heat, bath,
etc 887 Taylor at.
HOTEL FRANKLIN. 13th and Wash.

A respectable su.'l home-lik- e place; mod-
ern throughout. 4 and up per week.

COMFORTABLE modern rooma, centrally
located, with every convenience, all out- -
alce rooms, si, ana up. eu . ortn itn st.

NICELV furnished front room, suitable for
two, light housekeeping if dealred. S33
lath St., cor. MarkeU

t EAVEit-- 71U W --shingion Nicely fur-
nished rooms, bath and phon In aach
room; with or without board.

HOTEL REX. 648 Washington at. Steam-heaie- d
rooma, 6uc per day. $.-5- per week

and up; alao housekeeping-rooma- .

ALE X AN DER HOTEL 10th and Alder sts.;
nicely furnished rooms by th day or week.

..- -.

THE HAZEL Nicely furnished roomi at
moderate prlcea, cor. 8d and Montgomery.

l urn U bed Kooms in Private Family.

NiCELY furnished front room, one or two
gentlemen; modern conveniences; East

)do, near nteel bridge; walking distance.
2f2hi McMiUen.

3 NICELY furnished bedrooms and den for
8 or 4 ladles or men: electric and gas
lights, furnace heat; first floor; no other
roomers; private phone, ln rocnis. Phon
M.iln -- 214. or call 773 Hot St.

NEWLY furnished room with private fam-
ily, steam heat, hot water all hours, both
phnnes. Nob Hill residence district; easy
walking distance. H 423. Oregonlan.

TWO rooms, private, steam-heate- d

apartment. Nob Hill; walking dis-
tance; ladles employed or married cotuple;
breakfast; referencea R 4oL, OreKomaa.

110 E-- llsth N., 2 small, neat rooms,
middle-are- d couple, or maiden. lsdy.
Broadway car to Ii-i-

ton,
1 10 LARGE, front parlor

nearoom. luiuiuia uuv ur v j, wucru.
670 Gantenbeln. ,

IaaATV-'E- . clean room, suitable for two
; all conveniences ; referencaa. t)4

Nor thru p.

WANTED Two gentlemen to occupy large
front room in privai nouse. ciose in. A.t
4:17.

LARGE parlor, fireplace, bed and aan.tary
couch, suite oie ior or in re- -. r amua
ahle; furnace, traa. bath. 854 lath.

LARGE room, all conveni
ences; USe OS. P U. -- , o iOUHUla'East 663,

LOVELY fumlahed room with gas plate.
furT.sce heat. $ week; small room $1.22;
quiet place, short walk. fl 10th.

N1-'- furn.shed front room. bath. eiec. llKht,
reasonable: no other roomers; breakfast
If U E. 3 2th st. N. : teL K'5u.

i a Man. llcht room, new and clean, mod
em conveniences, gsatleraen preferred.
7(0 F?anders.

BEAUTIFTJL furnished rooms modern
$2-- 0 and up. 4.5- - Clay. Main

MODERN steam-heate- d rooms, close In.
reasonable, fioi Washington su. fiat C.
Main SOdd.

41& TAYLOR, ery pleasant front room, fur
nished, on groun. niw- -i ia.

FRONT alcove room, suitable for two gen
tlemen oniy.

NEWLY furnUhd front room, modern for
one or two-- a.v -- a. tf..A.

EIaEOANTIaT fiirniehed rooms, walking
tance. -

xirELT furnished rooms, itam heated,
,nd com water, central. 64 Flanders.

MODERN ROOM, private bath, central lo
cal l o

i hi, front rooma, modern oonvenlenoea
clos In. gentlemen only. 214 Hth st.

ioOM 9 and board, home privileges, walk-IrT- s
distance. Phone 8068. S4 East Davla

ICELT furnished rooma home comforts,
rnt reaonble, Marshall 212S. 42 Ella.

ffRNIcHED rorttna, 2 up; 5 minutes' wail
Postofllce. 2V 12th--

C3!E AP room, well furnliihed; bath, nlc
location, close in. 452 Rth.

NirtLT furn.shed room AT Trinity place,
b(.ti i'h and near Wash, st.

v; h1-HK- sleeping room fnr quiet lady;
AC -- !) . -- all 4Vfnl- -r

all CQl.lCIIil-1-.t- - VV -. -
T RVlr?HED front room for rent for 1 or
2 in private family. 566 4 Gllsan.

ii WEF-K- L nicely furnished rooma, walk- -
lii 14 ilth at.

LARGE, clean room, suitable for rentlemaai
references. Hi Not- -

all convenience;
rup sr.

NEWLY furnished, large light room run-
ning water, bath, phone. J.CAJ iam

cation, walking distance.
FURNISHED room. nice, large front room.

aultable for 2: only 2 block off Waah- -

lnirion st, ai m v"
NICELY furnished front room; furnace hen,

free phon and bath: 1U. $14 avnd 16. 2
Flanders. Main blS ; m

Boema and Boar
LAMBEESON, 5E4 Couch, cor. 17th Good

beard and clean, rooms;
single and double; walking dlstaoe; labia
board also. Main Bl.2. A 10L

DOES a horn appeal to youT The Whitehall,
cor. 6th and Madlaon. large rooma bath,
broad verandas, quiet, close ln, near car.
4 blocks irom . yj. .n.n.c. .v.- -" v

CHOICE rooms, with board. !'
young men. one block from Waa hlnaton.
hs ortn inn.

PORTLAND Women' Union, 23d yea.rl
rooms with board, us of "w,5-'?- ; ''j
prary. oiv r""'"1-"-- ' -

mnt; thoroughly renovated ; .nviun
roolTlB; CDOICO ptJ-i- u. 1 aa..---

THE CALVARD, 452 Morrlon. Bf0??Doara ; rooaern
BOARD AND ROOM, 800 . JEFFERSON

STREET. -- ASA ft u a TV.

Koonu With boat, in FrtTate Family.

ROOM and board In private family, suit-
able for two ladles or teachers, furnaca
heat In room, hot and cold water; in
restricted neighborhood; terms renaonabl
to rignt parties, ar nun- - a- --- v- -

VERY nicely furnished room, with board.

,6 Alblna ave.. near Monroe, on block
irom j c r

ROOM- - $ and SS, unfurnished; furnished
new complete, fio ana mvmm u.
sired, 2S cents; walking dUtanca. V

Water st., or
VERY attracrive front room, with board,

for two refined business people In email
famliy; nne neignoornoou;firivate references. 7tt- - Irving at.

1STH and Everett sts., front parlor in pri
vate- home, suuaoie xor .

veniences; reference- -. A 3052. With or
without board.

CONGENIAL people will rent swell room
in modern flat; home privileges! piano.
board if desired; exceptional oppor-u-.-.- '.

7t'9 Kearney at. Home A 4z.
500 HOYT 6T. Excellent room and board.

no rue coomc. , i k.ro .v--.a.

16th. Take S, or lfith car. Phone
Marshall 12r, .

SINGLE room with board, close In, pleaa- -
ant locality, good home cooKing jriuoBo,
terms reasonable. Main 32b0.

FINE furnished room, near N. P. Dental
Ualle&e. j4 -- Mi oa bi. qi , w.
nomah. tosro next oour.

FL'RNl-HE- D rooms with or without board.
a home for young men a u wumeu.

712 Flsnders st.
ROOM and boatd for young women, ?3

per week; privilege launury. uurmrj -- --

sewing. i su ro. rnun. -,

NICE i oom. new house ; modern, central ;

go-- meals; reasonao.e; snvieiue- - aiim

NICK furnished room, home conveniences.
first-cla- Doara; waiaing huu-- .
Main 4257. ,

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room; every
thing modern; man ana wu- -

B 1222.

LARGE frunt room for business couple; also
single room; iu minui" 41 k

office; good neighborhood. East .

REFINED adult family will give two con
genial people room --ua ua--

house. East Side, walking distance. C 1TS3.
-- w, end hAAri. for t voi2 men to

gether per muuui , -

boaruera io iib--. aia a

GLISAN 8T., rooms, single or double
with board; also table board.

ROOM and board with prlvat family in
Sunnyslde. S6S East Alder.

D room with best board;
larxe porcn aui -- '

NICELY furnished room with board for 2

gentlemen 9zo; iwg ""'- - " -- "
ROOM and board private family 2 gentle

men, sot i.-- -
FURNISHED room, with board. 820 11th

st.
NICELY furnished room and board, private

family. 780 Eaat Belmont. East 2376.

WANTED One or 2 children to car fon
Tabor .sun,

$20 Pleasant room for two, all modern
... - - -convem";"- "-

653 WASHINGTON ST. Room and board
for gentlemen. 1

ROOM and board, home privileges, walking
pwh. -distance, v

NEATLY furnished back bedroom, suitable
for 2 young aui-- -. -- q -.

Roof with or without board, walking
70S Everett. Phon Marshall 3302.

Apartmen ta.

HIGHLAND COURT.

TWENTY-SECON- AND OLISJLN BT3.

4 AnD TXRNIBWED

AFARTMENT3.

THE NEWEST AND MOST 8EXBCT

APARTMENT-HOUS- B IK PORTLAND

REFERENCES.

AGENT ON PREMISES.

KING HILL APARTMENTS,
t- -i Cf - Wnrhlnrton B

txriii a.- -n ntrih-ir- - 1 ifli. and will
maintain their former high standard of
tenancy; 4, 0 and aparunouL- -.
ply on premises tor

GRANDEST A FURNISHED apartment- s-
Grand ave. ana .aet ow. n-- - --

-r fr.iip.tr.rv hull din ft. readv for ocou
mnrv now: Bplendidly t urn-she-

apartments, electrio automatic elevator
and every modern convenience; on the
East Side, but closer ln than most apart-
ments; very reasonable rent and best of
service. Apply to jannor on yi otiii-- q.

ANGELA APARTMENTS Trinity Placa,
lou feet from Washington at.; new man-
agement; 2. S and modern a pus.,
furnished, steam heat, electrio elevator,
hot and cold water, private telephones
and Janitor service. Manager, apt. 26.
References required. Marshall Itfou.

v T.7 E rr r v

New. elegantly furnished, 2 and 8 room
.BPftnmOtl- -, y t v -- , .' aa

electric lights furnished; Janitor service;
P Tl Cf a tJvr - -- -

THE MORTON.
Kin and Wash.

g 4 room unf urnished apt, three-roo-m

furnished, a aiao basement apts.;
strictly modem.

6TH AND COLLEGEr.
8 and 4 rooms, finely furnished apart-

ments; strictly modern; every conveniences,
easy walking distance. The Altamont.

THE M KINLEY.
420 E. Morrison, corner of 7th, S, 8 and

apartments, furnished up to date.
private pai a. fi.p, new m bu

k t rcx .nartment. 135: desirable and con
venient. See Janitor. The Kearney. 21st
and Kearney, or Morgan, Fliedaw A
Bovce. &Uo APlUBton Plug.

KEELER APARTMENTS.
corner 14th and Clay sta. solid brick.

splendid location, electric elevator. We
have a few large a ana -- room suitea, un
furnished. $33 to $50 per month.

l-- t v KDORE, 2S8 lOth at., one enm- -
picteiy furnished apt., heat, light and hot
water. ,.

THE MAJESTIC, elegantly furnished apart-
ment 4 rooms; also unfurnished apart-mnt-

Main 4070. 3H2 Clay it.
o 7 VTA APARTMENTS, newly furnUfaed.

modern, private halls, phones, ett- -.
lStJSfc orth 23d ,U Marsha!l 2821.

attractively furnished apt.;
extensive view city; steam heat, bath.

APTS-- , 125 11th St.,
apts.. with private batht $30 anil

3J- walking distanoe, mouem.

ONEONTA. 19. 1 L" - -- wm suites.
hOl " ; . -.

r"""- - -- --
-- onabie.

vFERSONIAN, 614 Jef ferson ; cheapest,J apartment, in city. 3 and 8 rooina!
?rMn 2V to $27.0.

-- c.vtiteND. S. W. cor. 7th and Jeffer
modern 4 and 5 -- room unfurnished-- on- team heat and water.apartments;

LjYXlAN APTS. 2 or 8 room. Cor. 6th and
Montgomery; MarshaU 13.8.

i

TH NOB HTLL APARTMENTS COROTI"

ME NTS. EXQUISITELY FURNISHED
AND APPOINTED THROUGHOUT

ELEVATOR. LARGE ROOMS
AND RECEPTION HALLS, REASON-
ABLE RENTAL. TELEPHONE MALM
1012, A 83. AGENT ON PREMISES.

THE WH E ELD ON,
Cor. Park and Taylor Sta.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Cor. Tenth and Salmon Sta.

Walking ristaneatv-Complete- ly

furnished 2, 3 and
apartments; ouildlngs new and strictly
modern; service flrst-cl&s- s.

8 CARMELITA APARTMENTS,

Corner of lfith and Jefferson sts-- 4 and
room apartments, unfurnished, with re-

ception hall, automatlo elevator, Paciflo
States telephone In every apartment and
the most modern convenlencea found in
the city. Phone Main 20S6 or call up main
office. Main 6764.

THE DEZENDORF.
208 16TH ST., NEAR TAYLOR.

These eleant and unfurnished
apartments, sltuatnd in the heart of the
city, within 10 minutes walk of th buai--
ness center.

Reservations may be made on premises
or by phone. Main 4795. A B725.

THE AMERICAN, 21st and Johnson st--
cojapiete Kept. i.; nne si. Dfigniwi jst

arras ged apartment residence In the
cty; 8, 4 and all outside, day-li--

rooms; conven'ent to cars, walking
distance. private .elephones In every
apartment, steam heat, water, gas ranges,
refrigerators, laundry facilities, vacuum,
cleaners, etc Attndant on premises. Mar-
shall 8360. '

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sta;
tnis new Drica now open, ufjDished and unfurnished In 2. S and
suites; reception hall, electric, automatlo

levator. Holmes disappearing bells, bullt- -
buffet and writing desk, gas range, lce--o- x.

plenty of closet room, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If you
want something nice, come to th Barker.
Phones A 1744, Marshall 206.

" ARCADIA APARTMENTa.
704 Everett.

LOW SUMMER RATES.
Two. three and four-roo- apartments,

ompletely furnished for housekeeping;
everything new and strictly modern;
steam heat. Qrat-cla- ss service; also law
single rooms. A 7105. Main 62. -

THE EVERETT.
644 Everett

New and elegantly furnished apart-
ments; 8 rooms, reception hall and sleep-
ing porch; automatic electrio elevator and
private paciflo telephone; located in one
of the choicest residence dlatricta. sur-
rounded by elegant homes; walking dis-
tance. ,

Heinz apartments. 14th and Columbia,
4 blocks south from Morrison street; new
brick building, completely flrat-claa- a, fur-
nished in 2. 8 and family apart-
ments ; private bath, reception hall, ateam
heat, hot water, elevator, free phone, com-
pressed air carpet cleaning. Janitor aerv
ice; rent per month, $26. $30 and up.
.Must he seen to oe appreciate- -.

THE LUXOR.
3 91. lath st.

One first-cla- apartment with
private Oath and all the comforts of
home; nothing In the city that can equal
it: nice large sunny rooms and at VERY
REASONABLE price. IT you want boiuo-thin-

nice and cozy, come to the Luxor.
THE KV--

69 Irvin st. One four and one flvs-roo-m

unfurnished apartment; have gas
range, refrigerator, shades, hot and cotd
water, steam heat and Janitor service;
all outside rooms, verandas; rates reason--
aoie; references. rnuue ""

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS Trinity
Placa, betw. 18th" and 20th sta; Just fin-

ished; most magnificent apartments on
the Pacific Coast; rentais reasonable;

leeplng porches; private hallways and
every modern convenieace; referenc re
quire- -. marsna.. -

PUCRETIA COURT, unfurnished; a class
by themselves, see iucui. luucub.- - -near a a. -
large, light and outside; large closets
and baths; hardwood floors, free phones
in each apt. phone prop, and mgr. Mar.

U al 11A.ua 1V".

Corner 20th and Kearney.
New and beautifully furnished and un-

furnished apartments; large
closets; splendid location. Call and see
manager at apartments or phone Marshall

CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS, "West Park
and Columbia sts. First-clas- s

unfurnished apartments; all modern con-
veniences; best location in the city, front-
ing the parks, and only S minutes walk
from the business center. Apply to Mgr.

A IlCi flWHIllsAlAAA,
T12 Washington, cor. 22d St.; 2, 8 and

apts.. furnished or unfurnished;
clean and modern; private

bath telephone; rates reasonable; beat
service. none i- -i nw.

CEDAR HILL APARTMENTS. 1S7 Green
ave , block south 23d and Wash., attrac-
tively furnished apts select, mod-
ern concrete bldg., overlooking city, no
buildings near, steam heat, hot water.
phone.

PARK APARTMENTS. Park and Harrison
ats. beautiful 8 and apartments,
furnished for housekeeping; everything
new and modern; levator; telephone free;
$45 to $60

EXCLUSIVE apartments, 6 large rooma and
sleeping porch; private front and back
porches; private entrance; heat, hot water
and vacuum cleaning system. 791 North-ru- p.

phone Main 9358.

LINCOLN APTS., cor. 4th and Lincoln sts.;
completely furnished apartments
lor housekeeping; new and modern; house
Inst opened; walking distance: no chll--r-- n:

$22 to $30. Phone Main 1377.

ORDERLEIGH APARTMENTS.
82 Grand ave cor. East Stark.

Nicely furnished two and three-roo-m

aoartmenta, modern, prices reasonable.
.waimnc - -- - -- - "

Sheffield apartments, 7th and Jef-- f
erson sts. A apt., with bath,

furnished or unfurnished; all outside
roams; every convenience; modern; 5 min.
walk from P. O. Very reasonable rent.

THE WINDSOR APARTMENTS 2, 3 and
4 rooms; private baths and phones; splen-a- a

nnrches. plenty of lixht and ventila-
tion; renta reasonable. Cor. E. 14th Xam- -
hilL

k'IQBURT APARTMENTS, rord st. near
Washington; elegant new building, com-nie- te

and modern; two sleeping compart-nrivat- e
.. balconiea $J5 and $40.

HADDON HALL. 414 11th. cor. Hall, 2, 8
and apartments, elegantly

ortvate phone, bath and ba Icon
2S up. Marshall 1171.
, . a Q tTr-VT- H

PAK1VE l U a". A AASA1A A.4.--

a and suites, elegantly furn!sbed.
260 20th st. North. Phone Main 4088; or
Main nio- -

THE BERYL Larg rooms, large closets,
cool and airy for Summer; aome fur-
nished apartments. 21st and Lovejoy;
tatte vv

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
jp jli-- j bireei. .vi iic am oumuu.

--urnlshd 3 and apartments;
tftrtivldual phones; convenient, downtown.

ST. Urw-'- Arrtl.A--- .!-
170 St. Clair 2 nicely furnished

Trartmei-- and one unfurnished
Hnlrtment; free phone in each apartment.

THE NORTHAMPTON.
407 Hall St., new 2 and furnished

apartments, walking distance; Janitor
serwuc. TiVinna. Main .

ri w x . au
410 6th Furnished and nnfnrnlshed.

.trlctlT modern apartments; walking dls- -
thlar no Children.tance;

Stir WOMEN" The Richardson Apartments,
, d Market, every convenience. Phone
Main 233 or A 1653 for rates.

ta Elegant. hlrh-cl?- s. modern
.nirmer.UI 5 rooms, all outside; large
frpt balcony. 409 7th at. Marshall

'
32o7.

SsilVEEK Elegant five-roo- m apart--
meat Weat Side: walklasT dlstaacej real
riiasDie --

.

aj vODERN apartments; all con--
veniences. walking phone, sleep- -

v. at Vnlnlng J""-"-

desirable S and apts. for rent.
cSie and Washington.

KINO-DAVI- cor. King and Davltub-- ' . .-. en., referenno.a.a : one
1'th and Lovejoy. 2 and --

T"rr.'.hed apartment. Main 215.

2 and apartment,
11 14th St. Main 8444.

apta; Nob Hill dlatrurti-- E;v.g77nT to 2 carllnes. 18(1 2itd st. N

Flats.
ina rent Swell flat, $22.BK Ta-b-

313. lir E. 32d sr.

flat, bath: light, clean rooms; caa--

Wt Bide. 231 Hall.

IRVING TON FLATS.
14th and Halsey; 6 large rooms, sleep-

ing porch, private front porch, hardwood
floors, fireplace, tile bath, kitchen fur-
nished with fine overhead gas range.
Among beautiful, homes, and excellent car
service. Rent $37.50.

F. E. BOWMAN A CO.
E. 22d and Braxer sta.

NEW, modern, fiat, large rooms and
wen arrange-- ; nrepiace. iuica anuiirn.large front porch and back yard; easy
walking distance; best car eervica In city,
either Union or Wiliiams ave.. East
1st, between Schuyler and Hancock; i.
Phone C Ii?3, Min 32v4.

$16 NEW flats, overlooking beautiful Pe
ninsula Park; light, airy; sleeping porcnes;
near J eff erson High, puolic school; see
them today. "L" car. Alnsworth, Alblna
eves. ,

NEW. beautifully furulshed flat for rent;
suitable for renting rooms; select neigh- -

terms; rooms rented more than pay rent.
Clkm.. ller.hall

tHREB new, modern data, & and 6 rooms;
furnace, fireplace, hardwood floors, sleep-
ing porch; about best ln city; in hne
neighborhood. East 2&th. between Haw-thor.- ie

and Madison.
DESIRABLE lower corner flat, five rooms,

unfurnished, modern, walking distance.
Nob Hlil district.

I P. COLEMAN.
66 19th street, N. W.

FOUR modern new flata, in Central
East Portland, 10 minutes' walk to busi-
ness center. Will rent cheap to steady
tenanta 649 East Ankeny.

FURNISHED four-roo- flat, 8.54 East
Stark stu Call between 2 and 6 P. M.
Rent $20.

upper, corner flat for email family;
rent $20 per month. Inquire 24 Caxuthera
St.; phone Main 3675.

MODERN lower flat, furnace, buf-
fet, kitchen ; residence dlstriot. 792 Ew
fcalmon. phone E. oa-i-

25 lower flat: lleht. convenient. 8J
East &th, corner Schuyler. Inquire apart-ment- s

across atreet.
NEW, strictly modern fiat, extra

bod, large closeta, every ocnvenlanoe.
1 OS 7 Hawthorne ave '

a FOUR-ROO- flats. Including steam heati
furnished, $35; unfurnished, $50 a month.
jacKSon jougaiow, inn u

UNFURNISHED upper flat, sleeping
porch, furnace, on carllne. adult only.
821 North rup st., flat B.

$o neatly furnished flat, desir-
able; 10 minutes' ride to poatojtfioe East
0048.

FIVE rooms, bath and gas. 860 and 652
Corbett at. L. E. Thompson. 28
8 .

FOR RENT Five-room- flat, newly tinted,
nice yard, two porches, close in. Phona
Marshall 3197.

ELEGANT new r. flat; every mod. oon.)
exceptionally well arranged and finished.
tl B --- nnwniuiiio -i. tauui ""s

upper flat, ay modern conveni-
ences, newly tinted: 2 carllnes; $27.50; key
on premises. 612 Hancock. Main 2494.

FOR RENT Lower fiat, hardwood floors,
A- -l neighborhood, very central; rsponsibi
parties only. Main 6249.

NEW flat. 4 rooms, plenty of steam heat,
hot water, corner 3&th and E. Morrison,
Phone Tabor 181. ;

LOWER flat, $ rooms, handsomely furnished.
completely equip pea. jus .earncy

THREE-ROO- unfurnished flat, all conven
lencea -- SO Mttl Rei . fU-- U. WAIA

MODERN flat; porch, fireplace; rea
sonaoie rent. ati aa.-- p

flat, furnace and bath. 698 Sai-m-

st. JCey at 600 Salmon.
UPPER flat. 714 Kearney st.

Phone Tabor 1980.

NEW modern 4 and flats, reasonable.
592 Salmon. Kings Height.

MODERN upper flat; adults. 168
East 16th. near Belmont.

Housekeeping Rooms.
THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall; fur-

nished for housekeeping; gas range, elec-
tric lights, hot water, bath, laundry, free;
$15 jfer month up; a clean place, best ln
the c'ty for the money; Bhort distance
from Union Depot. Take S" or IGth-s- t.

cars north, get off at Marshall st. No dogs.
houses, flats, rooms.

cottage, $27.50 month; another, 4
rooms, $17.50; suites, two furnished house- -
i i , eti em tin mnnlh: 3.
$15. 364 26th st. N. "Ww car from depot,
5th. west on Morrison to 26th, block north.

furnished house, modern in every
way, well furnished. Including piano; rent
Johnston, bothfur & tuftord.
90s chamber of Commerce; Main 09rti- -

$1.60 TO $2.50 WEEK; dean, furnished.
housekeeping rooms, free laundry, bath,
phone, clean linen, heat. 406 Vancouver
ave. and 203- Stanton; take U car.

J Ubi W Xar4. J. 1UU " -
Furnished or unfurnished rooms, slngl

n suite; all conveniences; best location.
MILNER BLDG.." 850-- . Morrison au

CAMBRIDGE BLDG. Furnished housekeeping-ro-

oms, single and en suite. Room 86,
Bd and Morrison.

4G1 EAST Morrison, cor. E. 8th, completely
furnished nouse-eepi- ng builb,,

rooms in new concreteHOUSEKEEPING. . ., t nQQf - 07Diug. afnone vyuuuiu
Houeeplng Room ln Prlvata Family.

SUITE of 5 neatly furnished housekeeping
rooms, fre telephone, water, rent very
reasonable, close in. 8 blocks from
Grand avenue. 468 Eaat Mill.

TWO nicely furnished rooms for houee-keepln- g;

light, phone and bath; no chil-
dren: beautiful view; rent $15. 615 20tO
si., rorud.ii gig -

TWO neatly furnished rooms, suitable foi
light housekeeping; Just the thing foi
working people; adults; reasonable. !

TWO nice clean front rooms, furnished for
housekeeping; gas and wood cook stoves:
walking distance; rent $11 month, a."
Market st.

ONE nicely furnished room for light house- -
. ..... .iiu rf sitrti hi a inc. At innKeeping, & -
gas; bath, heat and phone, us of piano.
Slain 667.

" ..I..anln uima M- m ..KICEL1 rurnisaea uu.
North 14th, between Davl and Everett
St..

8 LARGE, light unfurnished rooms, firs'
14.floor, free light, water ana phon.

479 B. 10th. cor. Division.
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms,

to parties employe 21 East
16th. East 2uo0.

TWO large, light tarnished housekeeping
rooms, bath and phone. 412 month, a
Martter su, "w.

THREE large, light, unfurnished rooms,
first floor; ree light, water and phone.

TWO furnished room for housekeeping,
lower floor. 69 East 8th North. Phone
E. isti&.

IRVIN'GIOK 2 rooms and dressing-roo-

clean nicely furnished; ground floor, sink,
private entrance. 443 East 13th st- - N.

S NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms
modern; no children. 23 East ISth. cor
Main. . . .

ONE large room, light housekeeping, mod-
ern. 654 East Morrison- - Phone Eaat
6578.

2 NICELY furnished nouseateeum
2 block from Bos City Park car. 1.
61 E. 18th. N.

TWO clean sunny rooms for housekeeping:
bath, gas and electricity; aaults. Phon
A 2746. 450 Park Bt-- .

TWO furnished rooms, sleeping or house-keepin- g.

174 East 83th St.. one block
from Eunnyside carllne.

virFLT furnished housekeeping room es-

pecially; suite. 63 N. 14th, cor.
Davis. .

MODERN housekeeping suite,
furnished, new home, gas. bath, phon in-

cluded. 781 East Yamhill.

313 14TH. COR. Clay, large 2 and
housekeeping suites; reasonable.

irTTRVISBEDhousekeepIng rooms, single or
en BUlie, iwm. nwu..u. -

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms;
mite or sing.e. tojyt neajuuBtm. p..

HO LSE KEEPING-ROOM- S, furnlsned and
unfurnished, at your price. 504 East Clay.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. 143 13th St. bet.
Aider auu aiuiiu

NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms, sin- -
gie or cu .m..

8 Housekeeping rooms, furnished single
or two. 370 12'.h St.. walking distance.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, single or la suite.

TWO rooms furnished, close ln, to qulet
couple. 2 ID urann ac, ...

FRONT housekeeping room, phona and
bath. 183 North 16th su

suite completely furnished for
ni.Kp.keerlngcentral. 460 Main st.

iTrTxhre furnished housekeeping rooms.
gas p'ate, steel range. 6112 7th. Main 4511).

NICELY furnished housekeeping suite. 20li,
Clay at.

CLEAN, llKht, housekeeping
r.ufi 6th sc.

npaTLY furnished housekeeping rooms,
eeVl.rally located. 6oU Couch.

HOUSEKEEPING room, $2.50 week, clean,
"modern, gas range. 210 Montgomery st.

furni-ihe- clean, mod-a-A TO 6 rooms, nicely
oentral. reasonahl, oal Couca.

A


